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the Vigorous Health Restored 
. To Run-Down Woman

notonous roaring of the waters 
short, sharply-defined boons.ng eouni. 
A terrible thought arose i» Winnie’» 

dhe would fain have rushed to 
open doors or window» and braved 
tor in, to look or listen for the 

tluia she dreaded; but she was unwil- 
lug to disturb Lady Mountrevor at thfe 

/ moment.
“Dear Winnie,” Lady Mildred aa’-d, 
ktnz up with a calmer face, and a 

little of Mildred Trcdennick’s old carcss- 
i.g smile gleaming from her tear-wet 
yes, “1 have talked too much of myself, 

my life, my past. It is all over, all its 
brightness is gone, all ite hopes, were 
buried long ago. Now for a change, dear 
Winnie Caerlyon, I shall talk of the fu
ture—vour future, my future, as far as 

"l can hope for one—the future when
St phen Tredennick coonee home, and—

of the

nerfume—without thinking of the poor 
soldier’s funeral on that lovely

\ mannayoung
summer morning, end seeing the white 
flown-., around the name pinte ne -ey 
laid liim down in liis lonely grave, Poor 
voeng Albert tiardinert*'

“What!” pic word broke in a shrill. 
'lOarse cry from Lady Mountrevor’* 
white, parched lips.

“Albert (lardlner—a young ensign in 
the British army,” 
shrinking backward in involuntary ter 

-did you know him, Lady Mount-

t-m

ggS|? '■ i»
news

Seemed to Have Lost All Ambition, 
Was Pale and Anaemic.
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Sti
is On Arms and Legs. Caused Running 

Sores. Would Tear Himself Till 
They Bled. Like Open Wounds. 
CuticuraSoap and OintmentCured.

lAKINff WElri Is W nnio faltered.S]

rani» ; /-rm 

w/kzé
Wml

! I.
rover?” „

“Know him—know him!” She follow
ed Winnie, clutching 
frantic er gerness. ‘ 
i)id vou ever aee liim—never one - o ‘1 'e 
ho died?” she cried, ptie-nw'y. “Oh, Al
beit darling! “Oh, Bertie, my d’.rl ng 
l.jv Albert dearest! A lam ly grave 
,„'a foreign land! This was what was 
.ommp: this was what I detained ->« 
him—dreamed of him lying in Ins cof-

TEMÂLœ■ >
<
l<: her irj-is in 

«Tell me—».■»’! mel
-ICONTAINS NO ALUM 6*t Stewart St.. Toronto. Ontario.—

•• Vi aen my baoy was nine months old he 
had a lot of pimples come on his arms and 

legs which Used to come 
to a head, then break and
ZZ’USSf'ZT'SZ Hark! what is that?”
W^®. and Again across the thondering
sa badly that he would surges came the sharp booming seund.
tear himself till he made «1 nave heard it twice before, W m- 
them bleed and they wore nie cried, edesping her , hands, 
all like oqen wounds. Lady Mildred, it is a wreck!
They1 were on his face afraid of this all night.”
and arms so had that 1 “A wreck,” Ladv Mountrevor echoed. Made Wonderful Recovery When Dr. 

“g.-"’ to reca-l her Vi did not like to take him ewr^truek—“a wrick near us here? Oh, j Hamilton’s Pills Were Used.
riie gueaiion seemed 0Jt He could not sleep , t we ,)0? What can we do to , • „ ,

herself. She loosed 1er ho-d of W nine or rost anywhere. I tried utl*thcm?” “l "as never actually sick. writes
C.icrlv u t.vrr.ed awov . ‘ J, ' several things at home and lots of different -Nothing.” said Winnie, white with Mrs Vorman La Pierre, w'«o of .
groan am unking in a at 'things people usod to advise me, but he . . -\0 veSsel can hold out lot an 1 wdl-known resident of tabcnienc.
her free in her hands. did not p-t a bit better. Wr Tf she once gets near Tr. garthen “yet 1 never eon -1 get strong like,

_ he indeed!” she moaned. “i bathed each place hi warm water and l,our he ird father say that no other women. I ate well enough, but
“Who was Albert Gardiner that Lord outicura Soap and then I put some of the Hy- * «loin-eide Sailors have no : somehow rifch and red blood I could
Monntrevor’s wife should mourn him? cutlcura Ointment on and bound thorn up boat can get . n 0 wa,,tied never make. When I luarr ed I to*k

“Some one you loved?” whispered p, soft rags and he slept better that night chance of life . thi but a great pride ill mv h-nge'-eening, bit
Winme I'aerlvon, marveUidg if indeed than he had for three weeks, and he ashore on <d>or ■ There is” the it kept mo tired all the time Mrs.
it 'could be so. did hot scratch himself once that night, stand to tee th«a die. there is x Loehanee. mv neigldiov. looked well

“Rome one!” Lady Mountrevor cried, i did that for three days, ni^ht and morn- gun again! Oh, poor sou . _ghe told me her health btul been
rising from her chair and pacing the lng. when we noticed the sort» wera.get- “Let us wake ui. the «-rv an»-^ ^ up ,IV ],r. ltaittoiiV 1’iMs. I
room like a caged creature. “The only ting drier and healing, so I bought a out and see—offer mva. d me (liml„,,t of pills as a plivsV, but
living creature I ever lovdd—eve. could cake of Cutlcura Soap and a box of Cuti- thing!” Lady Monntrev r ll0W j know that Ur. Ha- i'ten’s Bilks

sr* s-î-stl-....
E=BksE5k. ~TFrto seclusion—we who loved each other rD.Ue,)t. S9D. Boston. U. 8. A. said, listening— 1 he. I” V^voman-that’s wliv 1 write this let-

so—who would, have been so faithful ■___  .. stairs. ’ -ml a tri m- 4<‘r ”
to each other,-and so happy if they had “------------------------------------- :------ -(f------ The footsteps came nearer,-nd atrero | Nn m„dyn- in-'g-ytes an t
let us—they—the worldly, smiling, »el- displeasure, the force of her’author- nions knock sonnded at the . oh, : ’"'“Uh >,,.1 spirits lV-e Dr. U'w."-on’s 
fish schemers—my lather »”d ity ,theP dread of her ridicule on a night oi'Lady Mildredsjj™?™3- ^ against^"'5 ?Se. .nor-boh. Pv” for $1.00. at
and Madam Vivian! We loved each Jl 6ummcr night—seven years agOj Llanyon’s white head appea nil dru-«risls. and stor-Tceme-s, “r nost-
other from the time that we were a * Caerlyon-to go to a ball with | the dark background of velvet rtnu ery ,rn.„ <h„ Ç -.. B iff .lo,
Uttlc boy and girl, Winnie Caerlyon ^e9cntimcKnt of coming sor-1 “«y lady, my lad^> he cried, ag^Ud y y !ln(, Kingston. Ont.
she went on, passionate Bab* row like a leaden weiglit of my girlish ' ly, “I thought '‘right ^ ship ------- ----------- x
her utterance; “we meant to love each beart, with a fevered brain, a weary, 1 you. my lady, that then Kjpil/ UC AH flp IAP ■
other always—to marry as soon as spiritiess frame, my eyes burning from —a mcrcliantman NtW ML.AU UT JAr
was of age; and Bertie used to talk to | —the wrong of compelling me the Black Beef of T - PjfTf 7
me of our home in some far-off Indian ^ drees ;uid adorn, bedeck, bejcwel my- CHAPTER XXIV. j sJ*
bungalow, or some fort in n self banish all traces of the load of ap- fhc first struggling light of the gray
land—we two together; and we should prc^enSjon an(j pain that was resting on | jaxvn was dimly reveal.ng throng:,
have been so happy! They did their ^ simulate gaiety and high spirits, co}d mists of the wild March morning
best to make me forget lnm—Madam ^ . mingle amongst heartless people tj>e dreary expanse of froth-whitened
Vivian most of all. She is a hard world- ^ whom I hated one-half and despised tossing vvater, the jaggtni glitt-.-rrng
ly woman, Winnie Caerlyon, and you neiirjy ajj the rest—to dance» and smile, points of the Itiack Reel peering above
know it as well aa I, though you have and flirt an(l attract—to exhibit myself, j [he raging waves ; but -most noticeable
borne with her so well and patiently. a word, for the securing more surely Qf an to the cvee of the score or two
They did their best, but it was useless— j the rich my would-be proprietor 0f watchers on the-cliffs, did the faint
useless ; if they had been endeavoring Offcrod in exchange for me—all to^gra- gray hazc cling around that «lark
ever since, they could not have succeed- ti^_ hcr jove €f pomp and wealth and with the torn remnmt? of
t-d—never—never, hut for Death helping x , t^slic. the vain, selfish woman, COrdage beating idly and wildly about,
them! I never could be false to him, wllQ CXperieuccd one throb of real am] the splintered h-pars and ô
he never could have been false to me m love, Sjie madc me go to the last ball helplessly with their heads submerg'd
life, but* Death -«topped in to par^ Her- of ^ BCaaon. shc chaperoned me, and under the cruel waves that leaped and
tic Gardiner and me for ever* much to parajcd me, and showed me off—as daslieel over them in fierce mockery.
my dear relatives relief! Much to their gUrely as ever a slave merchant did his.r Whence she had come, or whither she
relief,” she repeated, after a pause, I Circassians ami Georgians before the was bound, no one knew ; but there, on
with a slow, concentrated bitterness— ( ey€s of rjch pachas! I danced with the Black Reef, beneath the ir.vvning
“though Madam Vivian announced ‘the Lor<j Henry MountrcVor to Madam Viv- precipice of Tregarthen Head, on the i
sad new»»,* as shc called it, in so smooth- jan?s express desire ; 1 promenaded the wild Cornish coast, hadythc good «ship
ly condoling n voice and manner conservatory with him ; I sat with him found her doom.
much as she announced the death of my beiimd bowers of orange trees in bios- “A liemmcgrant ship her be, sir ; u»^
god-mother, who bequeathed me her for- fiom. with smiles I listened to his pro- ,fbout fifteen hundred ton.«, l fell ml saav,”
Time. S'he entreated of me not to say testations of admiration; 1 gave him one of the coastguard men rcm.uxed to
too much, I remember, and proposed every artful encouragement that a ball- his officer,
next day that we should drive to the room coquette uses to capture a golden 
Longchamps race course for a change of pr;ze jn matrimony—and I gave him a 

to cheer and amuse me.” _ flower from my bouquet at parting, I
“Oh, dear Lady Mildred, she did not remember—a rose—a white rose—and lie 

meau to slight your grief. Madam (lid jessed it, and placed it in his coat, to cx- 
not understand feelings like yours. Ma- j,ibit its withered rentaips to me for 
Jam never loved and losjj as you did, ’ a week after! Winnie, do you know’ 
said Winnie, quite forgetting, in the sim- what day it was—the day that I danced 
plicity of her grief, that it was a peer- 0ut the close «->£ the last ball of the j
ess of the realm she was embracing suh.unt with Lord Momurevor? It. was
and crying over so heartily. . j the twenty ninth'of duly eighteen bun-

“You would excuse her without ocas- died and-----
ing, Winnie Caerlyon. Why, I know I :*Thv day—tlir uay that----- ” broke
not—unless it is because of your long- j from Winnie’s lips involuntarily, m tne
suffering amiability,-* Lulv Mildred re- ; shock of tile moment.
marked, harshly scornful. “Irrespective “The day—the morning—the
of other wrongs. Madam Vivian has I
done me one that I can neither forgive J

MADE IN CANADA 1
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•Who was he?” Winnie *»• 1. »vvr- 

wheimix. will- liewildëred fear. ‘T-"'1? 
Mountrevor, who was AHiort Uardi-

"Oh.

jl^iiimnuuiiiimnniiuiniiiiiimiiiiimiiiimmmiimi^?

“Who waa

^niiiiniinnHniiiniiiiiiimiiiHmiiunuHnnm111»11»^

—-aorvanta arc net alwavn ir,-,-ptn*le petit to remain in her boudoir, 
attendante, and the girl is better asleep. “Very we»,” sa,id Wintue leaving the 
There is wine in that little buffet at Httio angel” stamping and howling at 
the window, Miss Caerlyon—pray take not being permitted to follow tier, 
a little yourself-, and there ia some sal- “The ctildl” cried Lady Mountrevor, 
volatile on the table in my dressing- raising her head in displeased surprise. 
ro_|lL» “Why on earth should I trouble myself

Basking through the bedchamber to the with a cross, screaming child, Miss Cacr- 
dreBsing-rbom beyond, Winnie sought for Ijen I presume that his nui-se and my 
tlic bottle of which Ladv Mountrevor """ maid are sufficient ntteadauvS tor 
had spoken, and, seeing a small phial «« young gentleman without me 
of essence of doves lying beside it in the “Oh, I asked only because I thought 
little medicine casket, she secured it also, he might-cheer you and distract 
and turned to leave the room, when a brooding feelings, said Winnie, feeling 
strong light, shining beneath a door lead- again that stunned sensation of pity and 
ine to an adjoining apartment, and the surprise at the lack of maternal lendcr- 
6(li*d of voices arrested lier steps—a ness that seemed so uroi tlirai to her. 
woman’s voice, subdued but full of dis- , “$»u have fortunately mistaken me 
tress, mingled soofchings and suppliea- «” » very domestac character, I fear, 
tions and a child’s fretful, half-articu- Miss Caerlyon,” her ladyship observed 
la ted complainte. "W- “i suppose you are astonished

fmpulsively she went forward and because I do not delight in devoting 
opened the door. A dark-skinned, for- to the amateur nursing of Lord
eign-looking woman was kneeling on the Mountrevor’s hetr? Are you not»” she 
floor beside a child’s cot, and holding up peramted, „s Winnie, shock and distress-
before her a large black-and-white cruci- ,\fr?J“ain1ef

I thought that a mother aJways liked 
to have her child with her,” &ho said, 
at lengtfc.

“Weil, then, in that ca^o 1 am differ-
Lady

) ■

renews

8.nervous

r :
fix» to which she was fervently praying, 
mingling her tearful petition with caress
ing woj-de to the child, who, partly 

staring at the white figure

.S
axyiake, wae
on ilie ebony cross, with his little bunds 
folded in imitation of his nurse, peev
ishly questioning her and crying also.

‘Ttton Dieu!” s-hc ejaculated, as Winnie 
m, dropping the crucifix, and rising 

to her feet. “Mademoiselle!”
^ «1 came in to knew if anything is the 
matter. This dreadful storm has awoke 
yon,' also, 1 perceive,” said Winnie, kind
ly—“1 am sitting up with Lady Mount- 
rexror.”

“Ah, Ciel, n’est-ce pas terrible, maro’- 
siilc?” the woman - cried, clasping her 
hands. “1 have been praying que le boa 
Dieu eut petie. Le petit ange, he was 
wliat you call full of the tchhenr: and 
we were praying a notre Seigneur that 
tliq tempest might soon finish.”

•Tray on, then,” said Winnie, gently.
Heaven always hears believing prayer.

But the child—he would he better a?Icep,
1 tiiink ; or shall I take 
moilier for a little while?”

‘*\je petit ange” looked decideliy un- 
jircpared for rest or repose, its he kicked 
and wriggled from beneath the bed- 
clothes, looking as if he had madc up 
liia mind to endure this sort of tiling • . ,
no longer. • wrnmu”' tiie with a harsh, bitter

“Does mtiadi have the wish for the ‘ * ’ v ■
cluM. mam’selle?” the nurse inquired, ia ft,t"1 , ......
doubtful aistonisihment. trjnng to restrain ‘‘H T v.ere tm^e enough not o >c 
hev • “bebe.” her “petit ange,” from lent for vour own snk ' 
flinging himself head foremost on the ever. Lady Mountrevor, ’ answered ’n- 

* nie, quietly ‘ there would he 1 tlie use in
*%)h, I think sh<?NrouId: lie would cheer requesting my disci^etion for ( aptam 

her np^said simple Winnie, who thought TfixlenuickV, sake. 1 have unfortunate- 
that tife presence of a little child must ly been the cause of arousing paintu 
be a panacea for every distress of a remiuiset nc#v> and unc'unfort ib.e fcel- 
niother’s breast. iugs mere than once during tiic past

et'ening,*’ she pursued, gently and 
sootiiingly. to the woman whom, as «he 
bolicHcd, Stephen Tredennick -had loved 

curt.ii—“let me try to banish

ont from all other mothers,”
Mountrevor retorted, recklessly, 
revor wished- to have a child—1 never 
wished to see him when he was horn—1 
never cared for him—he n ver eartd for 
tne—«over will—why should the child? 
He’N hate me when he grows up, and 
wish me dead for the sake of my joint- 
ore income.”

,*T £s>. &

I
tr

* ■ 'i.
“I.a<ly Mountrevor, voti cannot mean 

wlrat you eay!”
*T <lo mean it!” she cried, passionate

ly. Let me speak: ! can trust, you— 
I am euro I can. Stephen said that you 
were to be trusted—poor, dear Stephen! 
I must get relief from all these madden
ing thoughts. " 1 think 1 am delirious.
(Jive me that draught. Winn’e; there 
are such memories surging through my 
brain-such fancies—-lien "wild fancies!

. . ... Winnie Caerlyon, may I trust you?” she
turn to his ,wl.cj catching eagerly at her hand.

“Can I trust you to hoar a ni fee arid 
lie silent—for" Stephen Tredennick> 
sake, if not for miiy—to lie silent Here
after and always—never to say that 

her ladyship, Mildred
transformed into a mad

-
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(To be Continued.)
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The violent political riels that over
threw the Japanese ministry have re
sulted in Japan’s leading naval author
ity assuming control of the govern-

Count Yamamoto, the new premier, 
was for more than 15 years minister 
oi the navy, and did more than any 
other man to place Japan’s navy where 
it is—in the great powers’ class.

Ho holds the title of admiral, is 66 
years old and received his entire nav
al training In Japan.. In politics he 
lines up with the constitutional party.
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Hour
nm-nmv innl for when Allu it Gardiner lay dv ng 

! ongnt strangers in a strange land,” Lady 
• Mildred said, slowly ; “aud when 1 dis
covered the truth afterwards, bitterly 

idly. . , , , I ns 1 hated mvsclf, theev were two otli-
Thc stormy shrieking oi the wind had pVH whom , |iat<Ml still worec --Madam 

paused ttir » spent ami breathless Vivian and Lord Henry Mountrevor. T I 
from its rage, but the thundering roar ■ the world but my
am! beat < f the wild surges sounded f , Kirphou—mv poor, dear, old. I
fearfully loud ahd near in the oiniiimm J *
lull; and in the lull came a faint, dis
tant, booming sound. . y

“The wrong of compelling me to sacri- "';'„!nr,, 
fiee and trample upon my feelings in •
spite of every instinct of in y nature, 
which shrank from tht? trill,” said Lady j
Mountrevor, with gloomv hopelessness— | sobbed, in her generous sympathy, feel- The green snap treatment is an excel- | - -----
the wrong of eoinpeiling me In- fear of ! ing as if every grief of ln r own iimo- lont WCiipun with which to fight the A Magict.-ate’c Wonderful Experience

■4cent, loving life were .as nothing .•om- H.a(K ;ls miUly of my With Zam Buk.
pared to the ntf"rr*\y vindieatix e .niscry -- "\rv ] ].’ \r-eiiaulf a J a stive t/f tie
of this proud, n-Mc, misguided nature, leaders know. M realty not green at all — ’ “ ilt Wellington.
"Lut heaven helped you to forgive your- but yellow in color, and van be obtained qji U|(i |,,.illv(, K,. ]sl.„„i Kv.. I.aa
self and every one else for that mini- at nnv urbg store that is worthy of the h;lJ ., wondeiful proof of tin: healing
tcntional wrong-if wrong is could be uami. power of Z-m link. He rays:
tailed, when no one meant erne;IV to liefore using the greeil soap, wash the I .«pmlr v,,ar, af£l, | |,:„j an .widest

--------------- ’ you, nlthongh it was so criielj and to- fftvc whll «arm water in order to open" slipped" in the station and tell on a
TROUBLES STARTED ! wards Loro Mountrevor, it course, as lhc pore* and .-often the hiaekheads. j flvi„)lt lnl,.p. ,,,..viin:ng a bad eut on

j you married him afterwards, you must 11|en a|',,,|y the given ».ap to tae fate,] ,.«t ,4" ,»y |e «. I ti,,night this
I1""'0 f«'1! differently. rubbing it g.-ntly lint thoroughly into I w„ttW hra, hut in-feud of doing 00 ,t de-
! ’’Mks t aerivoti, raid La ly Mild.ed. the v„n.,. Then wash the late again | velopp,, brio „ b:pl nicer and let, r into

Plasterc, ointments and sulphur were briefly. “:i* von «\v, I biume t v wife wjti, xvarni water, ueing a vamvi’.i hair ,l$ ,...z,wli!i *;iv< fl ve.ir
Kidney ‘of Lord Monfrevor afterward*, and the | Cl,mph xion hni-h if the. Idavkiieads are) n )|dlv anJ aj-„ Started on ’ the other 

mother of Ins heir. Now. if yon p.le.ise, pceniinrly obstinate. Avoid irritatingl y' Bnth |,oa b.tame -o s« diva and
v. e will cl»:»ngrt the subject. storm t]lv h^;n l,y tub rough treat meut, how- ^

Briket on, I». ('.. IV.i*. 10.—(Speviul.)— j ]li1s a f levied' .ne stmuq-ly. terrified me
Ciiruuki l’.vonle lire telling of the (>n^ (lf mv ?>elf |rc^eR«if>n and rvt-iecnc:'; 

wbvk 1J>aM s Kidney B.lls are i,ut \ repose perfect confidence in your 
dtNii'tr, and even in the. Rock tlouiitain v. imxunly honor and deHcni-v of feeling.” 
fastnesses" Where iiature hides *- her , -*Qf ymt may.” responded Win-
mines, men are telling of cure* made n;,l? sorrow fully, fearing that sue lind 
anti suffering relieved by tin- great 0ffended
Oniadian Kidney remedy. Win. Murray, know i may.” Raid Ladv M i inlre-
GU years old, who has tramped the. iron- j vor quietly: and then. ;t< Winnie 
tier ne lumber jack, rancher, prospector, 1 niOYWi irom her side to the window to 
miner, hunter and trapper, and who line 
friends all over the west,1 is oye

nor forget.”
“What was it?” Winnie asked, tim- ONEBYBc’AU. KIND5=’^

Ife the CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, end PEST HOME
DYE, one can buy--Why you don't even have to 
know what KIND of Cloth your Goods are made 
of.--So Mistakes are ImpossiUle.

Send for Free Color C aril. Story Booklet, and 
Booklet clving results of Dyeing over other colors. 

The JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO., Limited, 
Montreal. C.inaUa.

kind heartt d Stephe n—who came 
the tears running down h:n eh ek«, cill- 

birt *voor bereaved, «leave-t lilt le 
IIis sympathy «aveil me frcun 

going mad or acting f.ioüshîy.'*
“Oh, Lady Mildred, dear!”

A MOWER’S DUTY 
TO HER DAUGHTER

i

“Banish them? How 
Winnie you can not banish them!” Lady 
Mildred* moaned, .drearily. “You could 
net, uniess you could givo me Che pn*t 

*'<’U could raise the 
nc more!”

BANISHINQ THE BLACKHEAD 
PEST.

Ahi talk!

WHAT FOLLOWED A CUT yWinnie

Requires That Her Biood .Supply 
be Kept Rich, Red and Pure. ever again—-unless 

dead and give them to m ■
“The dcMfP” r.e.:>ate !, Winri •. sadly. OLD FïiOSPEuïïB 

TELLS HIS STORY
Bvery mother who calls to mind lier 

own girlhood knows how urgently her 
(laughter is likely to need lve.lp and 
strength during,the years between sell ol 

and womanhood. It is then that 
growim.' giri-s droop and become fragile, 
bloodless and nervous. Nature is calling mv 
for more nourishment than ^tho Mood 

supply aipl fihrns vf distress arc 
]dafolv evident in rinll eyes, pal "id vheeks, I 
a(*ing bar1 s. a languid 6tup. fits of de- I sounding
pression, hembudies and a dislike for ! tramp of that ‘Dead March ! 
food. These sign* nieay,anaemia—that ! *11 is so 61range! Winnie ( ncriyon
is. Moot]lei-.-#-■066. ! wliispeml, and a cold magnetic thrill of

'fyo watchful mother ’takes prompt ! some impending terror or surprise c.hill- 
st-©ps to give her girl flic new, rich o<l her blood.-av hi le her voice was almost 
blood her system is thirsting for by giv- drowned in the notice of tile storm.

'N ing Dr. Williams* Pink Bills, wh:eh make “No. it. is not strange,” Lady Mil dr (A4 
blood and transform unhappy girls said—“it is hot strange at all.

is abroad to-night, Winnie, and the spir- 
iUs of our dead may ho nearer to us 
than v.c imagine, 
loo.”

“Of wha4 ?” nc'ked Winnie, trembling 
a little, as she drew ne.ar to Lary Mild
red’s fiide. ,

“Of some cmn you had lost—of a lone
ly grave in i foreign land. The white 
races reminded y-»u as well os mo.”

‘•All, yes,” . f lid W luire. wi!!:ng to 
change the dren 

ym 
Lav

“Tim dead,” Lady Mountve.vor lclurn- 
ed- -and Winnie saw the proud head 
bowed in weeping—perhaps she was the 

one who had so sen :t since Mild
red’s .childhood—tilo dead look ng aB" 

from the white fares of. thus? r'osos 
peer t lie re, 1 ho dead presenc ■ surround- 

, ing me in their-perfume, and the burial 
I of the dead whom I loved" and lost 

in my ears in the muffled

is
HIS REAL 
WHEN RHEUMATISM GOT HIM.

Dodd’salike ucelcco, but 
Pills made a rr.sn of him.

no*k 
<£x-

sore that l couid only g > ab.mt mv w 
CVvr- , . , , . ,, bv having them, bandaged.

After life #kin has been thoroughly tir faia , mu-l ,f „ u< rk ar.,I lay up 
dried, and » still warm, massage with a ..Af((,r h:x „,-h f rouble, I
go, d skin loud or urn cream Ji the dm ! r. f with’ no
blaelfheads stall remain, rub the cream '  ̂ :,|| lint-
into that liait of the skin and applj t, .stead
hut water, it will l«e an extraordinar
ily persistent blackhead tint will sur
vive this treatment.

As n rule, 1 olio:iId not. advise anyone ' 
to attempt to press or sauevLe-out black
heads. An expert can sometimee do this , . , ,
to advantage. Init the efforts of .an lima- !‘nJ tlav J>v day th.-v g-,;. hotter T
tour aie likely to leave an ugly mark ! ^ 1 ’ ' ‘ 1 hltl] ^
on tin* >l^n that may remain as an at- , *omH'",Vr v,'!hl‘ w ' • 1 11 1 ' " ** n
tiul et at. ! ’ n * '

W here the pores of tlie skin are large. | ‘*11 i- » • v ox«*v :i \ :r
the blackhead finds easy lodgment in the 'woiked a. cure in irv
face. Cold water is an excellent a string- j been n<» return of tin* «'
cut for large pores, and should always trace ni it.
be applied alter the face him veil bathed ^u<*h is t ie nature of f • • v( r.t cuse« 
in warm water. A iiiixtme uf rosewater whuli /am Buk so ‘o\ - " ' l1"t°
and benzoin is always help fill on occa- Iv bc-*bal in comiee: : eoi./q :. s great, balm

i< assure <• • • r•.* for all skia ë:*,">R("J. c *d 
sores.'chapped ham’s, fne-1 Life, ulcere. 
Vlood-poisfning. \ari«-o“e s..i»«. pile-, 
scalp cores, ringworm. _ inflamed pa tehee, 
cuts» bnrufi and brui»-es. A!) d^rugSists - 

From a womans point of view, to and stores sell at 5De box or poet (nee
chief fnr several minutes, and m the ^ comT>elle<i to mifter in silence takes -from /am-Buk Co.. Toronto, upon receipt

üU'üm tfia mo- ail toe pleasure t»um it.

My
All over 

eat£Deathnow
info robust, happy, bright-eyed young 

No other medicine ha<s ever sne- 
XWtlliams’ 'Bink Bills, 

medicine van make

women.
ceôdod like Dr. 
bee arse no otlnir 
limit new. rich. red ’Mood which brings 
health and vitality l" weak., bloodless 

Mise Mamie Krouse, t'ope- 
“Dr. W illiams’ Bink

You, spoke of it, of gelt"ug iH'tti r I g "t Will- .
“This wiiii in v eolldit'on u h? n T g- t 

mv f;rst box cl" Zarn-lhik. 
j my ih-ligltt that first, box •• ■;-«• 
i i continue.1 to nnidv il t i the norc®.

( 11'*1 i ' §v to 
lelief.

m
her anxious watching andrecommence

of listening, ohe pvt her arm around her, 
t.l’o-c. Mitny a tale of hardship and (lrf.w towards her, and ki-s-ed her
danger lie can HI., but his first real witIl uordiality that "made Win-
trouble v.ime when, Rheum itism claimed niv s -j,part fa--t with ple.isme.

“I think one could make a friend of a 
“1 slipped on the moinitatii - M-- and i womilll like >oii” the wealthy p-' re»-* 

strained ray kidneys, ‘an l tln-n my tl,*<.light fill sadn-'ss; “be that
troubles all seemed to 6rt m at. once, u mnv voll ci1), never be but. an ob- 
I bad nearlv Ml ft-e r - ' -]Cilt of Lnto'r.st and liking to mo, Min-
bago. Sciatica, Neuralgia, Dmtwt^e, ni<u—I n(HTr Kh.ill; and I inav be able
Dropsy and Bright * ... , ^ whispered, laying her cheek

ey±c9\ , . ^ ... , to Wimmie’s. and wetting it with her
‘Then I broke out in a terrible rnsh <<to 5vo vou somc days of hapni-

tliat wircul all over rnv linriv and kept „Msl3(lm0kyean, happiness. I hop..-
pie m tortures. I tried all soit* of f tho hours of regret and the tears
liniments end ointments and took mil- to—hiti-ALbcrt Gardiner’s
phur enough to «tart a little hades of -v ^ ^

But it was nil ro use. Tien m^10r^ «
She burns^

systems.
town <>nt.. says:
Bills have been a bit -sing to me. I had 
bcAu a sufferer for almost two years 
from anaemia, and seemed, no matter 
what T trie!, to be grow eg worèe. 7 

pa.h* and seeme<l bloodloea. suf-
1'iin.r curreni <-f tlic.unliap- 

ing.Lidv’s liionsiits bv some «light 
ion in the eonversnt ou. “but then.

/ i Bvk 
: :.rrc hi «
i -i »my

wa<> vr-r,v
fered from freipient hendache-s, the least 

completely
tired out. ami T was very much discour- 
aorxl and fretful. At.Inst I was advised 
fo trv Dr. Williams’ Bink Pîtls. and got 
afialf dozen hoxos, arfd by the time they 
wère used T wae feeling much better. A 
few more boxes fully restored mv health 
and Î have since been well and strong 
and «He once more to enjoy life.”

These pi 15s are sold by alb "medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mail at RO 
cent* n box or six boxes fur $2.BO by 
eddrcFcimr The Dr. wniiams’ Medicine 

ItreefcvMfo. Uni.

py
\-arui
it wax not one whom I had known and 
loved, or who Ind cared for- me. It was 
a stranger’s grave, dear Lady Mildred— 
n y sung Knglish stranger, who' was bur
ied in an old cemetery in Winston, 
where f lived. E could not lulp g" ng 

fiincral, for l xyis nn Knglirih 
riranger, too. f felt as if I had lost a 
friend, though I had never seen him, 
poor young fellow; and t put on mourn- 
ii:g on! went and laid a few sprays of 
whifo r-». e~. H bri ooff■ ii Î can never

ttuwil roe.*

vxprtio» would leave me

bion. Take a tablespoonful 
and add to it ten drops of benzoin. Ap
ply to the face with a soft cloth!—Wo
man’s World for January.

of rosewater

my own.
T fried " Dodd’s Tx'dnev Bills, and nîl T 
ran say is .they mp.de a nexv man of

her face in her hondker-

oi vri<*
look M tueui uow—u«ver
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